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Exceptional value! The charming dining suite illustrated is only $375 ! Its beautifulJacobean motif in dull 'walnut and its fine, 'workmanship will delight you at this price.
xoPiece Combination Ma«. Piece Combination ofOak Combination Mahoganyhtffcat*.;*/ Suite, Sheraton and Walnut Suite, Jacobean Gateleg Table, 34 x 48motif, £425 inches, ¿24

10 Piece Combination w.. , -« e ...

Walnut Suit* Jacobean Windsor Chair, Sohd
motif,¿450 Mahogany Seat, ¿Í7

Combinatioh Mahogany Mahogany Finish .End
Drop LeafTea Wagon,¿24 Table, with book trough, ¿9

motif, 43(25
10 Piecfe Mahogany or

Walnut Suite, Early Amer¬
ican motif, 4^400

Solid Mahogany Spinet
Desk, ¿60

Open$]fTomorrow at 9 A. M.
Scores of our finest suites and separate

'pieces'.have been
radically reduced

^ for.this Sale. And added to these are

many fine new pieces thought and specially priced to make
the Sale doubly attractive to you. You will find the store

unusually;cool, but we î »advise /early morning shopping.
SlfcTHiFCfcOR
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Special Values for Children
Tomorrow on the 4th Floor
Junior Misses' Frocks, ¿4.95.«-Voiles, batistes,
ikxons, excellent values every one. Dainty colors,.
Not all sizes in every style. 12 to 16 years.

Boy's Wash Suits, ¿1.65.Middy and Oliver
Twist Suits, mostly in solid colors, navy, tan, brown
or green. «Also khald sports suits. 3 to 8 years.

Misses* White Sandals, ¿4.50.Buckskin or
washable kid. Sizes n^ to 2.

Girls' Straw Hats, ¿2.95---Greatly reduced.
Tailored and dress models, Milans and peanuts, ajso
very charming hand made shapes of fancy straw.

Wee Tots'Kimonos, ¿1.50.Crepe kimonos,
shirred shoulders. Satin ribbon binding. Pink, blue,
tose. Excellent for summer wear. 2 to 6 years.

FOURTH HOOR
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10,000 Yards of Crepes
Specially Triced for This Week

¿2.50 Yard.Printed crepes, with small designs
or fine all-over patterns. 40 inches wide.

¿2.65 Yard.Satin crepes in dozens of colors
dark and bright. 40 inches wide.

¿2.95 Yard.Faille crepes and satin Canton,both of them as luxurious and beautiful in texture
as you could find for a much higher price. A splen¬did range of colors. 40 inches wide.

+

GROUND FLOOR

White Novelty Cottons
For Sports Skirts, Reduced to

50c yd.
Novelty plaids, stripes and crossbars.a fascinatingselection from which to choose. they have all been
so radically reduced that you may now have a skirt
for a merely nominal sum. 36 inches wide.

SECOND FLOOR

Final Clearance of
Summer Hats #3.95, #5.95
You probably want one more hat for
the rest of the summer.to take awayfor a week end or to match a new
frock. This is your opportunity to buy
one.or more, at a very, small price.

Every French Room Hat
Reduced to ¿5 and #10

There are only a few of these individual
and distinctive models.every one the
kind that will be a welcome and charm¬
ing addition to your immediate wear

wardrobe, and all unusual values.

Tomorrow, for One Week
qA Sale of 1,500 Tairs of

Women's White Pumps
and Oxfords #4.85

A remarkably low price. New fresh stock broughtin especially for this Sale.the same styles that have
sold in our stock until now at much higher prices.

All white canvas one strap pumps.
White canvas strap pumps with black

trimmings for wear every day.
All white oxfords with wal-king heels.
We advise an early selection tomorrow, as at

this price, styles and sizes certainly will not last long.
SECOND FLOOR
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FOURTH FLOOR

Specially Triced

Elente Corsets #4.95
Silk broche of a good quality fashions this corset
with its semi-girdle topand elastic inserts in the skirts
.an excellent model for summer. Lace and ribbon
trimming and three pairs of hose supporters.
Bandeaux, Very Special, 85c.All silk

broche.the same style- has sold until now in our

regular stock for a far higher price. Shoulder strapsof washable silk ribbon.
SECOND FLOOR

Umbrellas ««5.95, *6.50
Women's sun and rain umbrellas in numerous

bright colors with wood shanks, ¿5.95
Women's full-size umbrellas with wood shanks

and leather straps. Also a case with new one-inch
Bengaline border, ¿6.50

Men's Levantine or serge umbrellas with Ma¬
lacca Prince of Wales handles, ¿6.50

GROUND FLOOR
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The New Suits

of Imported Tweeds #45
No flurry of popularity can detract
from the correctness and smartness of
a well-cut suit of real imported tweed
for country wear, sports wear and travel.
Thenew tweeds are in, tailoredof1922

imported fall tweeds, some deep of pile,
others of smoother homespun weaves;
all subtly colorful-.that warm shade
of grey that you almost decide is tan,
new browns, new purple, new blues.
Then you'll admire their cut and fit and
especially their economy at $45

THIRD FLOOR
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Are You
Thin Enough For Summer?
If not, you can soon be. Get a set of
Wallace Reducing Records $15 a set
and with the aid of your Victrola and
your perseverance, you'll win healthful
slenderness in a few months' time.

Ask, too, to «have the famous Walter
Camp "keeping fir records ^demon¬
strated. $15 a set.

'Take a Variable
Victrola on Your Vacation $50

It is small and light and enclosed in a
case you can carry in your car or canoe.

MUSIC ROOMS. SEVENTH FLOOR

<Below %egular Wholesale Cost

Philippine Nightgowns and
Envelope Chemises #1.95

We were able to secure more of these
exceptional values in Philippine under¬
wear*.soft, fine materials, hand work,
and the kind of embroidery you nor¬

mally see on higher-priced garments.
Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise, ¿2.95

».Trimmed with vaL or filet lace.

Special, Breakfast Coats, ¿7.95.Cool
enough to wear with comforton the hottest morn¬
ing. Two-toned satin, trimmed with ruching.
A Crepe de Chine Negligee, ¿8.75.A

charming model also a^med with ruching cross¬

ing in the front and tying loosely in the back.
SECOND FLOOR

exceptional Values in

Huck Towels
This will be good news to women who know the
enduring quality of "Dew Bleach" and "Old
Bleach" towels. We have just taken a limited
quantity of these from regular stock and reduced
them to clearance prices. If you want to take
advantage of these values we urge you to shopimmediately, as we can only maintain these priceswhile the quantity lasts. Come in early.
VDew Bleach" Towels, ¿7.50 dozen
Just the size and weight and quality that you like
to use the year round. They have a narrow hem.

"Old Bleach" Towels, #12,dozen
Such a quality of Irish linen huck is always higherpriced as you will realize when you see these
towels. They have a dainty hemstitched edge.

SECOND FLOOR
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Introducing the Circular Side Çodets tn

Gowns for Women #47.50
Elegance of line gained by long circular
godets in each side ofthe skirt, a fashion
point much emphasized by Worth, long
simply cuffed sleeves, shoulder shirring,
a girdle of fine steel beads characterize
a last minute mode. Developed ofexcel¬
lent -crepe Marocain.

This is one of three equally new and
modish frocks, inspired by the mid-
season Paris collections, to be secured
in the Women's Gown Department at
this advantageous figure, $47.50

THIRD FLOOR sfy

Will Close Out

135 Knitted Costumes
at #15.and #25

Regardless of Cost or Previous Selling Trice

Here is a genuine opportunity for ad¬
mirers of knitted things. We have
gathered up all of our imported knitted
dresses, suits and capes, together with
the domestic ones, and are selling them
off at exceptional figures.

They are silk, wool, silkand wool, and fibre;some
essentially practical, others decorative; often onlyone
or two of a style. If you arc going to mountains or

shore, or if you have in mind an outing duringcool fall days, come early tomorrow morning.
THIRD FLOOR 4*

Hand-Drawn or Lace Trimmed

Voile Frocks, special, #6.95
Less than usual wholesale price! Values such as

you find only once in a season. Frocks you will
wear with comfort all through the hot weather.

Grey and lavender are the colors shown in
the handrdrawn froclcs. Becoming straight-line
style, panel back and front. Self collar and cuffe,
hand-drawn, and two side tucks, also hand-drawn.
The lace trimmed froda «are white voile.

Costume Slips Specially Priced
White radium silk or washable satin,' tailored
model, with hip deep shadowproof hem, #5.50

White tub silk, abo made with hip deep
shadowproof hem, and tailored fop, ¿3.75

SECOND FLOOR 4»

Special Turchase ofLord & Taylor

Refrigerators #27.50
A really first class refrigerator at this remarkably
low price is an unusual thing.

It has a 90 lb. ice capacity; is constructed o.
hardwood varnished finish. Heavy insulated double
walls, water tight galvanized steel lining in ice
chamber. Food compartment is of lock seamed
white enameled steel, illustrated above. In our

Housefurnishing Department.
SEVENTH FLOOIC


